Hello Are you looking for some extra income each month working from home?? With an Ink Spot distributorship, you will
get a complete business package to begin operations in 2-4 weeks!
Our distributorship package includes 3 white acrylic floor display racks, 3 product catalogs (nearly 80 pages each) to
put on display racks, CD catalog to download to your computer or laptop, enough ink to supply all three display racks
(plus extra cartridges for restocking – almost 600 cartridges in all), and all the necessary forms such as display
location contracts, inventory sheets, etc. You would purchase your own business cards separately from Ink Spot only
(using the Ink Spot logo) .
Ink Spot is also proud to offer distributor training, tips on how to locate the right inkjet display locations, and distributor
support 5 days a week via email or phone! We think our inkjet displays will provide a nice added income for you
because printer ink and toner has become such a daily necessity. Should you want to grow beyond the three
displays you are starting with, we can help you with that too! Extra displays are available for $195 each (rack only)
and then you can order your inkjet cartridges through us separately.
To maintain the Ink Spot quality standards and continuity of products, we require our distributors to
purchase their inkjet supplies through our main office.
There is unlimited growth potential in the printing supplies business. After all, what home or business doesn’t have a
computer and printer? Research tells us the average household now has two computers and two printers. The
average business has 5-7 computers and 3-4 laser printers, as well as fax machines and copiers. Ink is a
consumable product that will always be in demand.
When you are comfortable with the inkjet displays, you may choose to sell to businesses directly, offering laser
toners, copier toners, fax supplies, etc. We have it all and at great prices! With our 100% SATISFACTION
GUARANTEE, your customers will never take a risk. Our return rate is about 1%, a fraction of what the name brand
companies claim.
We automatically update our online catalog monthly so you can be sure of having the latest products. Anything NOT
found on the website might also be available by checking with Ink Spot’s main office.
We find that once an individual or a company tries our compatible printing supplies, they never go back to the highpriced name brands again. After all, you don’t print with the fancy box and logos, you print with the ink .And with our
cartridges, you are assured of high quality and dependability without the high price.
We hope you will consider an Ink Spot distributorship when you are ready to make some added income from your
home in your spare time. Call Lynne at 262-514-4548 or email her at inkspotsewis@hotmail.com. She will be happy
to answer any and all of your questions. You’ve got a couple hours a week, don’t you? Turn that spare time into extra
income with an Ink Spot distributorship today!

